
Appro**
' »XpeCt*
for tills

»IS C. C. Library
« **' Lansing, *ich

COM INT. EVENTS
—Harvest Ball
—Trd Shawn Tronpi'

EDITORIALS

Mispliicod Originality
Knim Your Legislator
'oliimn Down

Soonsors to • t// Is \ot So Soft Tor Male
Be Selected H<"t*'ers I" Shawn Troupe
By Officers
,nc«. Powrle Contr»t for
Honorary Colonel Pewit
Now in* A*»urrtl Place*.

X'-t Officers' club under the
■ *htp of Ward Van Atta. nuni-

iW-' i;ii 5* 3* candidates*' compet¬
ty.i honorary positions ;i*

, i and I.lent -Colonel of the
V tu K O T C« unit
p .:,.* Jones. '37. Alpha Chi
.... and Lucille Povvne. *37.

Newms. -37. Ch» Om.

-i-otonel.
Core. 'M. Chi Omega i

Virginia Van At a Ka

I «'?»•: Iloiii s. of Trnitiitti! Nccilcil to tiring \tioul Do
fivtion in t!(itulittii»«! Vrl andJ-Ai'reiar.

Group Plans Magic Arm of Marquette Ace
r or i apping . 1
of New Men Hurls Hilltoppers to Victory

Over Baehnian's Spartans, 13-7
lllni- Kcv. Nnliiinal Serviep

Heine.rary, S'li.l* O'.'S-
lieinieairi** to Jnnieir*.

Two Will (in
ToACPMeet
Mi-lel ami O'llnra Will lie-'
pre-i'iil Michigan State

New- at hiuistills'.

Bay tliiiwi«l Stop- Sparlaii* I ti*li*f«*itl**il Boeoril Willi
two Touchdown Da—r-t Break- f#o \guiti-t

Stale I'.leien: Be-er*e- Make Senre.

rH£svf Varsity Club
::: z ,r: pians' partv

lUnd Aft* Tonight

"T^nute-p'Tl cliri.lian UrielhcrheMtel I n- 'XI
1.1 ivuitw i 19 ill 1>, -1 !- termite* New Member*

\tleirte* tee llidit Duller ill
I.mi Night eef Trlllplr

hllllM*. NllV. ,.

\\ ilte Fine' I'riiiiriiiii.

Harvest Hall
\\ ill he Soon f
Affair * ill lee Held i.MLn. i . i

Saturday; Prindle /"n,v
Mill Play. "t;r»

.Miller Visits ;;;; ;;;;
Dower Dlants !

M. S. ( . Preefe*Mer Pinrf* f
Stair l.«|iii|Mitettl in " *• •

ImhmI Shape.

College Holds
IIS Buiiridliiiic
Band lavaeler* Krone Male

Nriiixil* Attend,

plants operated by

Honiv Er. Eiirally
('.lien Aimn tin vim

v h tan State Bared and Orches-
iNKieiatiofi and was the first of

'v * '<** to be held anywhere ,r
I'mted States A meeting r<*
*r-ac»atioii was heid m On'
r building at 10 o'clock Sat-

«»•*•* n H J Gohghtiy of the mili-
Of the college and

•■"TaBtf oi the band, led th"

11«»i*l Ut'Jll Sinews
ItiiuriiH for Year

Helen*#* Stutifttir* Showing
\ II filial Drodurlioii.

unditeon us possible
tend tug money on them **
Cnmroc citing on State's power
lanl, which was nut included in
• survey. Brof Miller said that
o in better condition than the

v.rage Some parts are old, he
od but as yet do not need re-

iarement and modernisation to
•nstantiy being carried on,

Hani* Improw

• 6,un an phases of barely
:'fc*ag technique I n r
4 (>i visiting band director* j the other hoy *
guest* of the college a: a
'-T-cheon, after which they

nbled at the college stadium to
E the Michigan State college
'

I? through its various forma -

300 bushel*

The Radio r.lub is building a new
transmitter for uae in the fiO-rneter
band They will then rebuild the
old transmitter to use on 20 and 40

| meter* The next regular meeting
of the Radio club will be held on

; November 6 and is open to any

I person on the campus interested in

Anna H Hay tut,

tn that division for man> yew**

Mis* Bayha, wlis» had long been
interested in making the entrar »

of the building more attract!. *
died in July of 1&33
The oak settees were chosen be¬

cause they would add greatly to
the appearance of the entrance
and would add to the comfort of
both students and visitors.
Contributions for this memorial'

fund were received from former \
student*, faculty numbers and i
their friends and the lumnae a»*o- i
elation of lainsing, which gave a
vary generous sum.
Additional furniture which will

be delivered in the near future,
will include an oak table, two
chairs, and wall hanging*.

Women's league
Meet* Thornlav

knier,i| I ..H .1 BimIy Itivilfd
to I ,s 111** 'Hieatrr

rroRram.

SOPHS!

*'*Kin were .11 . xpia ir.^j by
r®**" Coli*!>Ur by mtwu of •

sy ,1 rrr,
wrrt .bout t»-0 hundred

the' drfnonjtr.-

"*ool
___ |n| i ^

lilltOrt.
^ el-lo *»1 judfod VTTf I

of apple* y«irly
Y M ( Si-1*1' each year they get from the

Graham *tat)wn. the college e*ten •

skm a? Grand Rapids, between
SMJO and -">.000 bushels of fruit
These two sources furntsli the ma-

tetial used by the student* in the
[ tumdiing department, .who sort

The gift of $330,000 to Mount • them and pack them Hie good
Hoiyoke College will be u«d in . or*s ore put in rokl tiorage to be
the construction of a new chapel ' sold later. The dejiartment sells

—■. 1 j one or two barrels a day at this
Louisiana Slate University Us | time of year. Through the corn-

ten sets of twins this year in its ] bined sale of fruit and cider the
female enrollment; the sets of j horticulture departmen
male twins are far outnumbered, j $5,000 a year.

tibnerie This Deadline
All students and other* inhrested In submitting news items

for the Michigan State News art asked to observe he new dead-
lim to be put into effect at omc
Copy must be in this office by 5 o'clock on the day before the

paper goes to press to guarantee its publication. Anything brought
in after tliat time will be scx-pted but the staff will not be
responsible for publication of it If space is limited.
Cooperate.) from secretaries -nd president* of campus organ¬

isations. particularly is asked in this matter. This is to include
fraternity and sorority notes for the society page.

, uUmu the gr*ipevi»«* by Clarence
the-form of jCh-runj, piCXy of the second yc.u

•kits by the various activity jmen
v""1" Xhr "tvm/Mtim, iw-; Aw1 wh,.n , „a,t, ^t„., Ulj,

«„i !*• wrvrd .flcr lb, :r,n |s hun„lf In Iw il
rat ¥1 Iwl* Tlw iMttk of the ren-

All tai, Mi nmiw mr invii«tilury Th, ,lnir- „ 45 p m w„,.
to .lU-nd !»*• "" 'i.^ j Tlu. pi,,,- Tli, iwrlh

j »idc of the Union. The opponent•<'Three pair* of brothers arc com- • Thf frc>ih. you dummy
p,-,M Iw pwmwu mi Hi, North 1 Ti„ wm he hrld on It.,
DmkaU IrajUl«U 0|und Th» Cam- jW,|U hall l**n. Thai .» clow- to

orhk,,. a.ai tlK- Kabis . lh, ftad C«Uf. ,1 >ou will mrwrn-

lAlcnsioii Men
(itinvene Soon
(In** Mtittilreil liclilv-two

\\ ork«*r- lo Ytteml.

i HmU when the workers will be ad*

| <1 tensed by fVrsident Robert S.
| Shaw. Weftnesdav evriung the
[annual extension tinner wilt be
j held in the Union Ballroom JA,
| Ilanna giving tlie main addresa.

At U 4U, Thursday forenoon tn.
j Ag Hall John D Junta .general
i agent for farm credit admini*tf-
tion will speak to a farm credit
service .and county agent group.
During the conference, sever*

jal other Michigan State professors
including Dean Ernest L, Anth*

| ony, Dr. Herman Wyngarden,
i Director Robert J.Baldwin, and

j Lloyd If. Cell, will Ulk before the
various convention

u b. made



AilCHlUAN Mail .NfcWfc

Ifi
■k *'||;lts

impress on him the necessity for action on I ^ „

JHidihjan iftatc Ncu<$ if «,ui Carnival
MUhM TW«. .Si rrUM. Ira tw «»*•. >-•' h -■'* contact the candidates. If thev arc not al- | ***Publigfced Tue*d*y« «ei

lajuy diitki

O'KARA

RICHARD A YOt

Teephon* 1-iW'

T«Wpfca>«» m*

impress on him the necessity fop action
oHege pro

Get hptne next
the candidate

— ready aware of it. tell them that Michigan
£■ State college i* operating-on a yearly budget

that is'fixed at a ratio of four to one. and
the four represents the University's enroll-]
ment in 19*20 and the one is for the State

i enrollment of the same year. And if such

About

Pipple
■ ■■■■nanas

archaic 'figure* phase him. irifo

£, I'ti-Vcar-tdd r
: Kvery slu

'

:future aid f

Assoc i Ayd Cbllof*4p Press

Cofloptio PitSosI

National Advert i ng Sarv.ea, Inc

Misplnml (IritiinnlitY

Spread th
vourst If -

Column Ihnvn
Columns—the bane' <f

jh-tu jfinji they
thinks he can do

BILL PORTER

ORCHESTRA
Phunc S-WSt A * nl St

H4rhir4 I'lrltx

III ILK TIN
The % * M ft St

e bmitatton* will*^

We foi that our ;

\I1 t 4tlt»ii< student*

Wuh.rilH N»l»ri

•LB TIME ■LNCIftC-6v€AtT:;AVC>N

Tin: 111 v/> ii ico\

HALF I HALF MAKES
OHE SHWb&MOKE!

knou )our
Naxt W. aj ti.. w;.s g v >ic* of Michi¬

gan «id, I the g.vc-rv.m»nt dtc i.-r another
two years* ■ The tnen who *•.*., intc office
either as »U«* Wisat.-i • •• rvpn-s ntative t •

the »i«tc WgMaittns r.iii th* (crtwn of
Michigan M*V -r. their hand-.
It is the} »hc#di itaviO*: "iW« the »!*!>■

CnUege warrant, through it* past services
and benefit* t.i the state. a materially-in-
creaMHi apportionment that wilt permit
Michigan Slat* I.A« to expand with it*
■rowing popularity?"

1 In thin th* State student* can cooperate.
They cin—if theirs U a voting ago—cast a
ballot fur the legislator in their dialrtct w ho
ha* taken a stand partial to the culk'ge.
They Can est,tact tlie representative to tlie
state assembly ia their owu district and

_j;S-

fjuolublc (JuifU's
Si. \... i» ...>>(*eg >.eg a renaissance com-

paiat-i* with. '• it r.,-t Ike tie Europeai
renaissance «.< the sixteenth century. Th*
Indians are buiUung up a country u> the
Westers hemiaphcre in which the res I man
wiii t* supreme They are protecting them¬
atic*# hy law* — set up that th* whites can
no longer e\|4>Mt tin m. Although the ptvac-
en* population of Mexico is a mixture of
whit* and Indian. atcsoJutc democracy pre-
vaiia." IVcdesaoi VVilitam S. tiendrix. depart-
raent of Romance language# it Ohio State
Imvareit.. natchsc changing Mexico with
more than casual inter*.'

(.iaitiitti Ait get reutlts

GOTH! health .mJ suntv>

h.ird io hand.

Bow 1 Regularly
(or Health and Recreation

RAINBOW
RECREATION

-SWING"
IIHit

lMi lb.fiman and Mix litr A

I'lMH* t-4I5l fme VntntriMMi

M A Wetlih of mm1 >Usks. Hats. *»ML&r
■ Horns and ^^MB|^Laoows *n»
■ Part, Thing, »•*.««»
1 £tUSSS^ok
■HALLOWE'EN
| A T T II K f N K P 0 T

$0"

Just add Vtn up, Mislcr, and you have sihat it takes.
Cool as a "ticket" for overtinu- parking. Sweet a-

g£(! ''ic proof it was all a mistake. Fragrant, full-bodied' tohaeeo that won't bite the tongue—in a tin that
won t bile the fingers. .Made hy our exclusive mod¬
ern process including patent -No. 1,770,920. Smell-
good. Makes your pipe welcome anywhere. Tastes
good. Tour password to pleasure!

*" • fci* •' •« «*» trtini ar th* T«I*m*m Tin. nhlah
(at* viwall,, ■■* amglUr at |*« WM-wp tk* takaaaa. M.
kittan liagara •* pan rtatk far a ■##«, *taa Iba laat an*.

F HALF
75ft* Sa£c Pif>* -Tp6€lgc*

»•• FIN M ClUHflTTE

«
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Gridders Seek To Avenge Defeat At Boston Saturday
Scouts Report Hub
Team Pointing For
2nd Straight Win

|l.i,hnian St-«*k« Iti Kirr ( |i Tram at tiamr Willi Bo»-
tun larllrgr Draw* Nruri Warn* Fir»l

>lrit«rr. V limit Ponition*.

S P O R TORI A LS
By AL THRU KB. Sport. Rditor

.It whs Thursday afternoon. The Spartans, were running through
their last practice before leaving for Milwaukee. Coach Charlcj
maohman was standing off to one side, his eyes ga/.ng into the'
distance at. the trees bordering the Red Cedar river
Three full teams were running through plays on the two prac¬

tice, fields, Everyone was keyed up to u fighting pitch, awaiting j w«
eagerly the call from the mentor that practice was through and I j^,
that they could go back to the locker room,
aware of their

\\ aite Paces
Spartans to
"jHarrier Win

But Bach w

What <

thinking

Bnivid Pass
Beats State

Himiit Throw* tt.ill for a

Pair of Score* a* Mar-

A SSI 171 V 1A bedroom and adjoining. bath forviUrlk a. II I l.il/
vour out-of-town guests; $1 n night

LOST K A E slide rule? U»g- < l>rrst)n Mrs jenisont 247
I .or Trig Between 107 O II and ! rv,,ta streei Phone 2-0604.

ATTENTION, LADIES
Fur Tuesday and Wednesday Only

mi' I.IKTS > . f Ar.rathrr ur UiiMum ' 1W

\\i' llvr Shirr* 1
llhirk for

M. S. C. SHOE REPAIR

JEAN'S KEWPEE
Hamburg
All-Steak
Hoi Dog
•

Cafeteria
Fountain Service

Large Special
Malted Milk - - -

('oca Cola - - - -

It's a Light Smoke!

Dobie Sees Sum̂eessful Year
Loss lo Temple II

v~x-' experienced titck.**"*
«har« at ;|3*r

.-<• '-twjggb, ofl-Udtie
1 •' v ^ tr*

* - '*< * AH Domipicfc. O.
*• »'"*> J JUnu**» are the three

_ "*** who Up the scales at
-• -ad 200 pound* tt*pec-

? *" last year's reserve
-atavatfj weighing 207 poutt
"-••• due for plenty of action

- Fundi«d and ninety pound ?
f liunk1;. t> uvuaUy the driving

i,? ?*.e f<* 'a -mi 1 fwrt- umhitid Boston* pow*.' playt I
' prfienced ttiru*gh uckk He a also a letter !
and >„*<• ace rran from last year Laftocid* I
p.-«.4, poSi- -*•<. Bryan and Horafai! alternate a*
'a ..." giving J Hualcy'f fullback replacement

.... m pkaly if «rr uon fU> A * sang N»rUse** tern
: Per: . r ajtfot th< flan* ps*i- A 2* to 6 count »a» chalked
| on Use left wd« of the idle . up by tbr. Boston boys over Nart/i*
aci M*.rw-* •** and Mo* r - n*v«j- , easier r University in the agkaon*
img ::;gn. end aMvgr.meist opener before they bowed' to Pop

Gtootn*' Gii> i*W» bat.kfie.WJ edi* | Warner's Osia last Mimday Cm-
is etui! ground veteran Tony j testa with the University of New

QiNaiak sieve ' cjuarferback of jHampshire, Providence College,
year • #,<. •. en, and one of the ; Michigan Slate Caliep:. North

pur.urrv. sr. the east. Caioiuw Slate, Western Maryland.
Shannon, DiNetgi* * utsf yeaCi-l^atoti University and Holy Cross

1 understudy. o aga.r. trie rruat re- fwiil cxanplele this year's schedule
1 liable chouie for a.urnai* signal With the Temple garrw ncr» hw-

! lory Boston's highest hurdle yet
island Oat al Half To Ce encountered appear* to be

T Guinea. H Ouaruu and A jiU tilt on the thirty-first o/ lh»
all witr# a! least one ^nxezth with the Spartans of Micht-

expertezic«. axe the team's : gan State, who will bs seeking
hails and share most! atonement for last year's upeet by

I of the runmng pia>> Cwiuihn*s, ? Dobie's outfit whicli knocked (ham
'• Colon and Lepeaha are clnex bail- j Itom the undefeated ranks.

A GREAT HATURE
— throo* proloct.onl

"IT'S TOASTED"

Your Throat Kept
Clear for Action!

.Smoke round .liter round of l.uikics, and
your thro.it keeps clear, vour voice keeps
dear For laickies are .1 li^lu smoke' It ts

only l.uckies tlut pive your throat the pro¬
tection offered by "Toasting." So make
your choice .1 light smoke and then smoke
round after touiid and they'll still taste
good — your mouth u ill taste clean. Tor
Luckiesare a lipht smoke— made from
choice tenter leaves... the top price leaves
.. of the ' (.ream of the (.top" tobaccos!

NEWS FLASH!
2S Winners in On* W**k

Forgot to Sign Thair Nomas
Many propit.m their hurry to mail
in thrir cnirivt in \ >iue i-uckyStrike
"Sactpiukrt,' hoe forgunen tt>

tiitl not receive their
because *e UitJo t know to

send them.
Have you entered yet* Have you

won your delitlou* Lucky Strikes.'
There's music on the air. Tune in
"Your Hit Parade" Wednesday
and Saturday e
and compare the tune* then try
Your Lucky Strike * Sweepstake> '*
And don't forget to sign your name.
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Ah! Such Peace and Quiet
I'nrt* I* Planned
15n Shnlenl Croup
Writ Rudolph"* Orchestra

Will FurviUl* Mn«i«\

^♦> Delta Chi
her The TVIta Chi

, Ufthti \i Delta

ha/»/»<* • //»/»#» Theta

HUD
✓ last Time* Titd4»!

JO%N CRAWFORD
ROBERT TAYIOR

The Gorgeous Hussy'
WKUXKSIIAV AMI THl'KSII.VY!

DORMITORY

ha(ffhi kit/ifta f»<

Delta Smma I'hi

Ihi'ta hafifta

Delta Alpha

ilpha (Imu ran I't

II natan'§ Itiiihliag

Jain tin' croivil la hear . . .

JOE SANDERS
"Thi' u!c irft-handol* and iii< nitfhthawks '

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30
11Otli Armorv. Candim

ruki t- -S.ifidv V llarbor.ne'y Smoke Shop

IfOK &0€ atu/Oeakn
... This is the first

cigarette I ever smoked
that really satisfies me

Not strong,not harsh and it hasall the
flavor and aroma yon could ask for.

That settles it,,. from
lion- on, it's Chesterfield.

Alpha l.umma IMla

t»it* ,11 «14T»VW| S;*wht«!
wit m<ir b> T-atr-.:* Virm\rr

Housrr »nd Alie» r«t TV :

«»». Vlretna Ijan. prwidMi j
A'urns present[
Georgia Zrmer. ■

Ueiva Dump, arid Ruth Rodger I
there u ill br a I

for the pledge*. Next'
October 31, the


